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Home
Decorations

We are carrying a full line of House Paints Floor Paints Varnish
and Varnish Stains Japalac Paint Brushes and Wall Paper We
have everything needed to beautify and embellish your home

Our stock of Wall Paper embraces many new and beautiful
designs and we can make you close prices And dont forget that
we are headquarters for everything else in the Drug Line

TELEPHONE NO 5

Jrao R Oearne
DRUGGISTS

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

Buy Your Suit From Flanagan

Mrs T M Franklin is reported to-

be seriously ill

If it is made by the Mound City Co

its good Silliman Hardware Co

Old floors made new with ToWalk-
On Floor Stain Silliman Hardware
Co ll4t

Special 5 cents a copy sale Sheet
Music The Ark 5 10 and 25 Cent
Store 103t

Old furniture made new with Tb-

WalkOn Floor Stain Silliman Hard-
ware

¬

Co 1141

While they last 400 copies Sheet
Music at 5 cents a copy The Ark
5 10 and 25 Cent Store 103t-

If it Js the Horse Shoe brand you
may know it is good Silliman Hard-
ware

¬

Co ll4t-
Dont let your live stock die without

being Insured F E Barnes ias the
company that will protect you S 6t

The Horse Shoe paint is the best
paint made For sale by Silliman
Hardware Co 1141

FOR SALE All of J L Boyds
property For particulars see M G

Boyd 509 Lacy street 511lm
Jessie the little infant of Mr and

Mrs L G Ferguson who has been
seriously sick is slightly improved to-

day
¬

WANTED Work in or around a
tore wjjL yorjc for low wages to
S wlth AddEBSSRrOFeHecaW

otflce f V s ll3t
WANTED Shetland or small pony

and a cart If you have either call at
corner of N Sycamore and Lacy No
242 Lacy 11Gt

FOR SALE 5 room modern cot-

tage
¬

new with bath and all conveni-
ences

¬

front and back gallery Apply
635 Tennessee avenue 511lm

Phone Tippen Gilbreath and find
out about joining the Palestine Steam
Pressing Club Goods called for and
delivered Phone 535 ll3t

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping gas range
water and sink in kitchen electric
lights Phone 840 Call 10 N Jack
hon street ll3t

For the benefit of our customers
who have been waiting for our car of
Columbus buggies will say we are un-

loading
¬

same today Herman Schmidt
Co 11lt

Join the Palestine Steam Pressing
Club and have three suits pressed and
your shoes shined all for 100 per
month Tippen Gilbreath phone
535 ll3t

What is the use to buy paint that
you dont taiow when you can get he
Horse Shoe Brand the best paint
made For sale by Silliman Hard ¬

ware Co ll4t-
We are better equipped to do your

cleaning and pressing than any one in
the city for our cleaning and press-
ing

¬

Is all done by modern machinery
Tippen Gilbreath Tailors Phone
535 ll3t

TRY US

Our aim is to please our trade Our
goods are dependable and you are
sure of courteous attention at all
times DOYLE BROS-

102t Mens Outfitters

The best yet Herald Want Ads

To Our Friends and
Patrons

We Wish to announce that in con-

nection
¬

with our business we have a
sanitarium where we piactice surgery
on any and all mutilated clocks and
our personal attention given to all
sick watches having the reputation
of never having lost a case Aside
from our medical department we
have a complete line of jewelry glass-
ware china and silverware

Cqpeland Jewelry Store
Where the Goods Can Be Found

tmxau irifiiinr

FREE DELIVERY

EAGLE SHIRTS

=S

Pongee Silk in fancy and plain ef-

fects
¬

Attached collars and cuffs
100 and 150

DOYLE BROS-

102t Mens Outfitters

District Court
Jim Eddens a negro plead guilty

to six charges of burglary wherein he
was charged with having entered va-

rious
¬

barns around town and stealing
feed and harness therefrom He was

Noimington

Englishman

Unusual 5c-

HandRerchiefs
The finely organized buying power this store

clearly in this offeringsee the win-

dow display Jfgf

Every is perfect hole nor a niir
stitch lot and longalfewe have thenrW

five cents and buy freely

They so much better thanthe usual kind
you buy children that lay stress
your early shopping patterns and
quality worthy an extra trip this store

U e Grand Leader
v Something Doing

given two years in each case
George Potts another negro plead

guilty to the charge of having ¬

a store belonging to R M

Everett He was given four years

Meeting
The Modern Woodmen and Royal

Neighbors invite their friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

to be present at their
open meeting Thursday night at 8

ojclock in K of P hall Bring your
wives and sweethearts and enjoy the
program which will be published to¬

morrow
Cordially Officers and Members

Notice The entire membership will
please meet in Maccabee hall over
posfoffice Wednesday night to ¬

arrangements Consul

SAYS HE KILLED WEBB

Jeff Cathey Surrendered
at Killeen

to Officers

Killeen Texas May 10 Jeff Ca ¬

they who resides about ten miles
south of town came in this
and surrendered to the officers stat¬

ing that he had shot and killed E H
Webb a tenant on his fathers farm

Cathey claims that Webb
to kill him and Mrs Cathey

PATRONIZE OUR SHOP

Send us your pressing cleaning and
repairing All work satisfactorily han ¬

dled Try us
DOYLE BROS

10 tt Mens Outfitters

Herald want ads bring results A

PURELY PERSONAL

iT

Jas Hambrick of Tyler is in the
city

Judge N A Stedman was a visitor
here Sunday

W B Flanagan and G E Dilley are
spending the day on Elkhart lake

Sheiiff Black went to Prices this
morning to get a man wanted here
returning with him at 1025-

Robt Mayes and little grandson of
Oakwoods were Jiere this morning
Mr Mayes coming up on business

President Tucker Royall of the
Royall Bank is attending the
State Bankers convention in Hous ¬

ton
Miss Rena Franklin of Jacksonville

is a Palestine visitor having been
summoned here because of the illness
of a sister Mrs T M Franklin

Rev and Mis Sykes and Mr John
left today delegates to

the convention of this diocese of the
Episcopal church which meets at
Austin

Ralph Ashburner wife child and
maid who spent several weeks here
left today for Dallas Mr Ashburner-
is an and is looking for
leal estate investments

Mr and Mrs Ross and little daugh-
ter

¬

of Maryland started on their trip
home today going via Galveston and
then by steamer to New York Mrs
H W Clarke accompanied them and
will spend a few weeks in her old
Maryland home

Mr and Mrs W J Crawford and
Mrs Obenhaus and Uncle Billy Goie
came home from this after ¬

noon They were guests of friends
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National

Elkhart

of

there last night and the Palestine mu-

sicians enteitained with a nice pro-

gram quite a party of Elkhart peo-

ple

PARIS MAY HAVE GREAT STRIKE

Union Laborites Awaiting the Action
Today of Parliament

Paris May 10 The postal situation
in Paris uuchanged tonight The
leadeis in the movement for a general
stiike apparently wish to await the
action of parliament tomorrow before
taking any irievocable step The fed-

eral
¬

committee has placarded city
with a manifesto entitled A lait ap-

peal

¬

to the menibeis of parliament
The manifesto in stating the case

against the government claims that
the government has leftised to recog-

nize

¬

all attempt at conciliation and is
trying to foice the postal employes
into a war It asks parliament to do-

Us duty
A mass meeting has been called for

tomorrow at which the question of
striking will he discussed Even more
suspensions wore announced today
The places of the seven postal em-

plojes who were dismissed fiom their
positions were filled today

PIERCE CASE MAY GO OVER

He Has Not Been Arrested on
Second Indictment Yet

the

Austin Texas May 10 The Fifty
thiid district court today set the crim-

inal

¬

cases pending before it for trial
and in so doing Thad T Adams
case in which Representative Thad-

T Adams of Bexar county is chaiged
with permitting gaming on his prem

THE ABSOLUTE
NzcEssnr of a sav-
INCS ACCOUNTIF
YOUR IFISH IS TO
SUCCEED NOT ONLT-

DO TOU NEED A
CASH SURPLUS TO
SEIZE OfPOTUNl-
ty sur you need
CASH 10 DRIVE
THE irOLF AWA r

iioMff5bjogiv ti Zffi

ises is set for May 28

The H Clay Pierce case in which
H Clay Pierce is indicted for false
swearing is set as previously for
May 17 However this indictment has
been found to be faulty and a new in ¬

dictment has been returned against
Pierce this case which is also pend¬

ing in this court is not set the rea-

son
¬

for it being that H Clay Pierce
has never been arrested on the sec¬

ond indictment Since the indictment
in his case is faulty and another is
pending it would not seem likely that

i

shown ¬

not a

threatened

was

the

the

Pierce would go to trial on the first
indictment District Attorney Hamil-
ton

¬

said tonight that he did not know
what would take place until May 17

Yet he thought that it was veiy prob-

able
¬

that Pierce would not stand trial
in May but would wait until he was
arrested on the second indictment
and that case set for trial This will
probably mean a continuance until
the September term of court

Herald Want Ads Pay

A PLEASING SIGHT

A Meal Cooked With Gas Everything
Done Just Right

The woman who does not cool
with Gas not only is wearing herself
out but she is making life bin den
some for the other members of the
family witli the ashes dust heat
etc absolutely unavoidable with a
coal or wood stove

Gas cooking costs no more is
vastly more comfoi table and con-

venient

Palestine Light Heat
Power Company

WOVEN WOOD WIRE FENCE

The Best and Cheapest Pence on the Market

For Sale By

PALESTINE LUMBER COMPANY
SOLE AGENTri

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

o T > T > > > > >

The Red Mill and The Prince of-

Pilsen are being performed in New
Zealand

Carter De Haven and his wife
Flora Parker will soon begin a vau-
deville

¬

tour in the west

When Guy Bates Post finishes his
season in Paid in Full he will he
starred in a comedy called The
Bridge

Robert H Davis the author of The
Family is to write another play for
Henry Miller to be called The
Brothers

o l

Thomas Jefferson left Washington
the other day to complete his arrange ¬

ments for an extensive vaudeville
tour next season

o

Frank Curzon has cables fromVLon
don to Maurice Campbell the man ¬

ager of Henrietta Crossman for the
English rights to Sham

c

Joseph Kane will be a star next
season probably in In Panama in
which attraction he is at present
playing with Mr Max Rogers

The Shuberts will take Bertha Ka-

lisch under their management next
season and they intend to present
her in a new emotional American
drama

O i

Walter Jones and Herbert Cothell
are considering the proposition of giv-

ing
¬

a special matinee performance of-

A Comedy of Errors in which they
jwtirbe tlfgtwa Dromtos j l

o

The Whirlpool will be done in
London next season A copyright per ¬

formance was given in London on the
same day on which the dress re¬

hearsal was held in New York City
o

Joseph Howard is to be a star next
season in a new play called The
Wearing of the Green by Theodore
Burt Sayres the same author who
wrote Thomas Moore for Andrew
Mack

o

Hattie Williams ended her season

in Fluffy Ruffles last week The
piece will again be taken out next
season but will have another star as
Miss Williams will appear in a new
play

o

Grace Hazard who has been star-
ring

¬

for the last two years upon the
vaudeville stage will return next sea-

son
¬

to the regular theatrical Held It-

Is said she will take the leading part
in The Parisian Model

Marie Cahill is to take up her per-
manent

¬

residence In Boston and Is-

to have her new plays produced in
that city In private life Miss Cahill
is the wife of her manager Mr Dan¬

ielV Arthur a New England man
c

Idols a dramatization of William
T Lockes well known story by Roy
Homiman which has met with ua
usual success in England ha3 Ijeeir
secured for production in the United
States next season by Walter N Law-
rence

o

The Shuberts have recently secur-
ed

¬

the American rights of production
to a new German comedy called
Gretchen It will prdbably be pro-

duced
¬

in Us English version next sea-

son
¬

The Shuberts have also obtain-
ed

¬

the rights to The Prima Balle-
rina

¬

a new comic opera which the
German critics call another Merey
Widow The author and composer
is Felix Schwartz

SAYS BOYLE LIED

Harry ForkeV Uses the Shorter and
Uglier Word

Sharon Pa May 10 Harry Forker
was seen today regarding the state-

ment
¬

issued by JamesJBoylejJmpIica-
tinst him in the kidnapingkoi vv iiue-
Whitla He said

I know absolutely nothing of the
case There is nothing to it I only
know Boyle as I know other members
of Iiis family as residents of Sharon
T have never had any dealings with
him I do not know the woman who
is said to be his wife I can conceive
no reason why Boyle should make
sucha statement unless it be to get
even with the Whitlas for his prose-
cution

¬

following the abduction Boyle
never has showed me any letters The
whole story is a wilful malicious and
slanderous lie

LIVELY OFFERINGS

Turkish Bath Towels 10c
Full Embroidered BlackUnderskirts 100
Book Fold Gingham 8c
Long Fold Dress Gingham 6c-

AH Linen Tailored Suits 450
Dress Linenes all colors yard 10c-

A Turn Sole Pat or Tan Pump Anklette
Strap 175-

Childs 25c Lace HoseTan J15c-
64inch Table Linen yard r 35c

NEW LOT MATTINGS

NEW LOT WINDOW SHADES
All pure Linens all colors yard 15c-

lxl Childs Heavy Hose 7 to 9 12 worth
15c pair for lOc

Special Values in Hens Suits 1250 and
1500 Suits for 750

Special Values in Boys Suits 300 and
350 values at 175

Hens Panama Hats 300-
Mens Straw Hats 75c and 1 values for50c

YOURS TRULY

M HORWITS
The Store That Saves You Money


